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The Greenville Reflector makes the laconic statement: "Timechangee, and bo does woman." Quite true, but if time changed withthe rapidity that woman does, we'd all be dving of old ago before we
were three years old.

And now we hear that Hennery FordVpa^sengers are engaged in.quabbling, dissension and argument. Some "Peace Ship," that.Hennery can practice the art of peace-making even before he landsim Norway.

Every country in Europe appears to be taking tilnis in baring their
teeth at Uncle Sam. First it was Germany, then England and nowit is Austria. The first two found that Uncle wasn't scared of bared
teeth and Austria will probably find out the same thing.

AN ILLOGICAL ARGUMENT.

In ihe article, which was published over his name in .yesterday'siwue of the Daily News, II. E. Hcniges made the following state¬
ment

"I want to say to the poor taxpayers of this town¬
ship that when accident or misfortune overtakes youand for one cause or another you are unable to pay your
taxes, that this cla^s of men who an? urging with you to
vote $50,000 bonds will not come to your relief hut will
have their agents or representative!! standing at the
court house door to take advantage of our misfortune
or poverty and buy our laud by Sheriff >ale throughmain force."

We do not know where Mr. llodges -houM pet that idea, but we
desire to call his attention, ami the attention of others of our read¬
ers. to two occurrences that, happened Monday afternoon.
One of the fanners of the township went among (he business menof the city taking up subscriptions to aid in rebuilding the Old Ford

School house. The responses were liberal and he had over $150
pledged in a very short time.

Another farmer went around on the name day. asking the business
men of the city to aid a farmer whose house had been burned down-
las? week. Over $100 was promised in a little over an hour's time.

Those are but two instances. They were not the first, nor will
they be the last. They are sufficient, however, to prove that Mr.
Hodges' statement is without foundation.

Tli«'re is one fact that we cannot impress upon the minds of the
residents of the township too strongly. That, is, that the business
men of Washington realize thai the prosperity of the city rests with
the fanners of the county. If the farmer has a poor season, buainessjin the city suffers; if he has good crops, the increase in business is
proportionate. iIn doing anything to hurt the farmer, the business man hurcs
himsolf. If ft was thought that the proposed bond issue would work
any hardships upon the residents of the niral sections, is it to be
supposed for one minute that all of the leading business men of the
flity would givo the project their endorsement?

Think it over.

MASS MEETING FOR SATURDAY.

A mass meeting of the voters of Washington township has been
railed for Saturday morning at the court house '"at which time the
true sentiment of the voters can be expressed as to whether theywill vote for a bond issue for good roads or not."
Judging from most of the names, which were attached to the peti¬tion, the meeting is being called by those who are opposed to the

ftwxl roads movement.
This is of no material difference, however. Those who are op¬posed to t.he bond is»*ue have an much right to call a meeting as those

who favor it.
The program, at the present writing, has not yet been announced,but it will undoubtedly be an interesting one. Every voter in the

township, who can possibly do so, is urged to bo present afc the
meeting and hear the subject discussed. It will probably menu
much in the present campaign.

CONTINENTAL ARMY OR MILITIA.
\

Although the naval program has Ihhjti the division of national de¬
fense to meet with the greater amount of discussion, the army planis of equal, if not more, importance.

Just what -tcp* will l>r\ taken is unknown, but Secretary Garrison
favors a big increase in the standing army, with a large appropriationfor new guns, aeroplanes and equipment for artillery, cavalry and
infantry.

If properly bandied, one of the most- effective plans for increasing
our army efficiency would lie, not to create such an immense standing
army although it is admitted that the present force of 87,000 men
should be increased-but to put the State militia on a more capableand worthy basis. 1

With well-drilled militia compan i en, the United States would bsjafforded a reserve army of over half a million men, and the cost of
their maintenance would bo fsr le*« than that of a huge standing
ai^ny.
The militia in the past ha* not. been very effective. This has been

due largely to lack of interest, and lark of proper instruction^ If,however, a competent military officer or two were planed in chargeof each company and could supervise the instruction of the men,marvel oiir results could be obtained.
Increase the standing army, if it i* necessary, but let us. by all

tnectia, develop the militia.
^
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FOB CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
GREATLY REDUCED ROUND

TRIP PARK TICKETS
.Via.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of tte South
The Southern Railway will aell

fro mall points low round-trip
Christmas Holiday tickets December
17th to 15th inc. with final limit
midnight of January 10th, 1916.

Tickets will also be sold Decem¬
ber 16. IT. 16. IS. 14 and 26. with
final limit midnight of January 10.
1916. to certain polnta In Arkanaas.
Oklahoma, Texas. Illinois, Iowa.
Minnesota, Nebraska. South Dakota
and Wisconsin.
Spend your Christmas Holidays

with your friends and loved ones,
enjoy your trip on the Southern
Railway's fast through trains.
Through sleeping cars to all points.
Let us arrange your Pullman space
and sell you tickets by tho select
route.

For complete Information, fares,
.chedulea, pullman reservations, etc.
eall on any Southern Railway Agent/
oc write,

O. P. YORK.
Traveling- Passenger Agent.

305 Fayettevlllo Street,,
Raleigh, N. C. 1

Tha USUI idmUsi ot tb« itock-
holdara or h« first National Bank
of Washington. North Carolina, will
Im bald OB TuMdaj. January 11th.
.t tw«la* o'clock Coon, lSlfl, at

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time. We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaran
teed*

D.R. CUTLER
Phone 238

30,000 Stitches
For One Cent

A
Child
Can
Make
Them

For one cent you can sew one

hundred yards of cloth on a

machine run by a .

G-E MACHINE MOTOR
Nothing to do but guide the
work.
Let us send you a G-E Sewing
Machine Motor On trial

Municipal Electric
DEPARTMENT

Use Mazda Lamps

the morning it warms up the bed¬
room and bathroom in five minutes.
In the evening it lets you read and
smoke in comfort.and saves start¬
ing a costly coal fire or ftirnace.
The Perfection burns 10 hours on
a gallon of kerosene.
Clean.quick.convenient

Look for the Triangle
Trademark
Sold in many styles and
sizes at hardware, general'
and department stores
everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain beet results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N«w Jersey)
BALTIMORE

escc

EAT WELL & SAVE MONEY
When you want to eat the best and most wholesome and most

digestible meal in this county, bay your groceries and provision*
from us. , 0
When you want to eat the best m<*al obtainable, and at the low¬

est possible- coat, buy from us. When yoa want to eat a meal that
builds up both body and brain, buy from ua.

When you wsnt to eat well and save money, buy from vs.

CLAUD A. LITTLE
"Ttie Store Around Ihe Corner"

ADVERTISEMENTS INTHE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULfS

DO YOU NEED ONE?

Many
Bargains
In
Furniture

Bedstead
Dresser
Chiffonier -

Couch
Easy Chair
Rocker
Dining Table
Book Case

Reduced
Prices
on

Everything

Jefferson Furniture Company.
WASHINGTON. N. C.

> .

W. C. RODMAN
Mtori«y-«t-L*w

WABHINQTON. N. 0.

It a SCOQ. B.S..D.T.M. .

WAdHINGKTON. ti. C. !.
Vetarlnerr IvfH. »

Surgeon aad Deattet .
0«oa Wlndeld'a Btakle .

ni Mirktt at. .
Cm Phone It. Ni«kt Phone Ill I*

. ¦. A. DuM. Jr. J. S. Ibul,, .

. L. C. Warren W. W. Kltehln .

. DANIEL k WARREN .

. MANNING k KITCHIN .

. Attorneye-at-Lew .

. Practice la Superior, Federal .
f and Supreme ceurta BT tkla atata .
..».....#..

l*^U>. MaeLaan. Waehlagtoa.N.C. .
. W. A. Thompaon, Aurora.N,C. .

.* McLEAN k THOMPSON .
* Attorneye-at-Law a
» Aurora and Waablegtoa, N. o. .

* E. L Stawarl F. H. Bryan a
* STEWART &. BRYAN «
* Attorncya-at- J-aw *

j.a > . WABHIW.TW .. N, ...
a

...... ^ a . .

» N. L. Slmmone W. L. Vaughaa .
* stvuon-r * vauchftan .
» LAWYER! «
» Room* 1|-14- IS, (>aasblntboaM «

* Building. Washington. N. C. «

* Jno. H. Small A. P. MaeL^an *
» 8. C. Bragaw W B. Rodman. Jr. «
* RMAI.T.. MseT.EAN. .
* BRAGAW A RODMAN «
* A tlorn * y »-at-I.aw .
« Offices an Market at., "Oppoalta .
a CUT Hall. WaahUfgtou. N. C. a,

O. A. PHIT.T.TP8 .* BHO.
FIRE INSURANCE
WASHINGTON, N. C.

JOHN H. BONNER
Attorney -at-Lew

WA8HINOTON, N. C.

CHRIHTMA8 HOUDAT
¦XCUR8ION KATK8

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
Conreitlent Schedulea. Pullman

sleeping aad Parlor Car Bert tee.
Tlcketg oa tale December 17, It

10. *1. II. II, 14 and tith. Final
r'furn limit January loth, 1111. j
Aak neareat Norfolk toatkarn

Tlckat Agent for umplete Inform*-'
tlon or wrtla. j

H. a .I.BARU. O. P. A.,
Norfolk. Va.

By virtue of power of aala eon
tallied In deed of troet from ArthniHailey and wife to lae. dated Octeliar 1. 1*11, and reoorded In Regieter'a ollloe of Beaufort County, itHno* i««, Pate 1«, wkich la her*fby referred to, I will eall al publl."Mellon for eaab to tka hlghaat kid
iler at the rotirlhouee door of Bean
fort Ceaa(r> on Monday< January S
1114,, at noon, that tract of laad In
Washington Township. Beanfort
County, adjoining landa af J W
Bmaljwood, Kmellae Orlat and alb-
ere. being the eama tleeerlkadtk dead
to Arthur Bailer, dated September
U. I not. recorded in Boak l«t,
Page Hi. aad la deed rrow Beau
tort CoaV "> Christopher Bailey,
'aied July I, 1SII. recorded It
1104k 78, Pate 101, wbldh daade are


